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for heIM lundntundnturars tarriestlmcitirries

alaskan and other ameramericanica n
fishermen are looking for a wayay to
continue joint venture fisheriesw with
foreign processors in the bering sea
even though the governments long-
term policy is to phase out such
operations

the future of twenty jointtileoint injuresvnjuresvrnjuresvnvrnjures
hangs in the balanbalance while congress
debates a proposalroposdroposa to allow a limited
numbnumberbeer 0of foreign vessels to operatetooperatecooperate

under theAmertheamericantheamericahthe Americanicah flag
the prproposaltasalt6sal to trereflagtreflagflag the

overseas processors r would allow
american fishermen to continue to sell
bottomfishdirectlybottomfishbottom fish directly to the processors
and delay the americanizationth0amerlcamiationl of
usefightiriesUS fisheriesfishcriesfishcries 4 4404 M40 0

aimim1im seeing jitters in thetheioimjoint ven-
turetur industry already 01 wattewdttesaid trafontrcfonfon
alangoranangosanngimah atof0t south naneknakneknknek vice
presiden6fpresidcntofae americantheaivierlioii high seas
fisheriesPisheries aiso6lationandassociation and chief ex
ituecutiveitutivetive officer of great pacificpacifi6
Fislifisheriesfislierleierlei great pacific based in an
chompchoragerunsruns oneme of28vemlo28 vessels involv-
eded in joint yebttfres r

the grocesprocesprvioess of americanizingAmerican izingng
diethe ifnhmftty imjjmifl I11976 whevhcn con-

i

con-die

gress passed the magnuson fishery
conservation and management act
commonly known as the 200 mile
limit

the emphasis began to be placed on
getting american vessels into the

gusipotentiallyotenti ally lucrative botttomfish
businessness

however overseas vessels have
continued to play a major role in the
fisheries over the years although their
rolehasrolroleehashas been carefully controlled by
the north pacific fisheryFisl Iery management
council which limits the foreign
catch

the allocations for overseas vessevesselsis
havebeenhave been decreasing as part of the
councils and the nationnations s efforts
to getet more american vessels into the
influstryindustry blothuascitchirsbathasbothasbo thas catchers and
processors

but now facedicid
I1

withi
IVdwindlingd

466allocationsiloni to foroignvisselsforeignforcign vessels buyingbuting
fistfish bvirowiover the side j from Amiamericanrican
boats some membersnmwrs of the jointvenjoint ven
turcture industry WM I1looking forgaysforwaysfor ways to0o
tongcorticecortime theirwiir businemwslies4 with overseas t

procarprocwrprocewrsoproc Wr 4

TWThetheproposalproposal11 torefldglato reflflgalimitediianiitn ted
number of fbfein vosvesselsselis for

i
a given

periodn qof time wouldould get abouarouaroundnd theftft f cmmuk i v y q t 11 ilrillf iii i
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k An arfalrfalrfA

problem
proponents of the move such as

trefon angasan say it is too early to
phase out the joint ventures

after originally supporting a more

baridraridrapid phase out rep don young of0
Aadaskaafaskaaska has now asked congress to
allow limited reflagging

the plan is for
i

a fivetive year extension
of joint venturesentiirei in order to give the
domestic fisheriesfigh eries time to prepare pro
cessingshipscesfinj ships to handlethehandlehandlethethe current
jointjoin venture load

if youngs amendment passes it
would create a window for a small
number of foreignbiaisboatsb6ais

opponents of the reflagging
measure see the five year extension as
a loophole for611lihorefor offshore processors
some see thedie ureameasuresuire as loopeningpening the
door to future extensions beyond the
ltvrtvfivee yyearsearsnowbiowiow proposed

also the US11 A froimproimprocessorssaoissoirs seathesectheget the
continuationconfinuationbfjoiniverit6reiajiofjoint ventures as anan endcnd
tot0a the already active legislation which
waswas supposed to harehaye americanizedamerica nihednized
the industryindus 11 wt vwwvaw T

amakamwkA i4116eisiorlonup fiesslononfiesslonon thdhqiiwthe house
iegisliitionistentatlvelylegislation Is tentatively scheduled bevbyvby i

themwchantthe mtchettmtchentMTchent meri&wwmarine arid FOwfisheriesris
committee for june 9
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